PigskinKids.com Has Passion for
Preparing Kids to Play Football
EL DORADO HILLS, Calif., Aug. 27 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — PigskinKids.com is
an online meeting place for youth football fans, coaches and players. This
new Web site sets a new standard for instructional youth football and raises
the bar for quality online video content through its free, shared youth
football highlight feature.
PigskinKids.com is a youth football player-only Web site. Visitors to the
site will be privy to professional coaching techniques and player tips.
Younger players and those new to the game will get excited about football as
they watch, firsthand, samples of Coach Mark Watson teaching youth players
winning football skills and techniques.
In a series of quality football video DVDs, Coach Watson prepares and runs
through drills that are designed to promote competitive football play in the
younger set.
This exciting video series showcases the major positions that make up the
game of football – quarterback, running back, tight end, wide receiver,
offensive line, defensive line, defensive back, linebacker and kicker.
Samples of each video are available for viewing at: www.PigskinKids.com.
At PigskinKids.com, people can use the shared highlights’ feature to upload
their favorite football video highlight so family, friends and teammates can
view their action on the field.
Additional free highlights can be uploaded with the purchase of any video in
the DVD series or can be individually purchased for $0.99.
Visitors to the site can be assured that all videos are screened before being
placed on the live Web site to ensure the privacy of the player and
appropriate content.
Parents also have the option of restricting access and giving rights to
people who they have personally approved to view the highlight.
The video streaming of the highlight allows full-screen viewing with minimal
quality loss and gives every youth football player in the nation a chance to
upload their highlight for free. It presents the perfect opportunity for
youth to improve and share their competitive football skills.
For more information, visit: www.PigskinKids.com.
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